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Pregnancy is one of the most pivotal times in a 
woman’s life; not only are the many physical changes 
to experience, but there’s also many emotional factors 
to consider.

It is at this time that women need to really think about 
their nutrition, not just for the health of their baby but 
also to ensure they themselves are not deficient as we 

know that baby will take the lion’s share of the nutrients.
Getting your pregnancy nutrition right is critical, but it can be a confusing 

time for women as there can be conflicting advice. In this issue of Natural 
Lifestyle, our in-house Nutritionist, Esther Mills, sorts fact from fiction and 
brings some essential tips on a healthy pregnancy and beyond. Turn to page 
30 to find out more.

Within this issue, there is also a distinctly summery feel; as the weather 
heats up, our skincare regime needs to change, both inside and out. On page 
20, the experts make their suggestions on how to maintain a luscious glow, 
looking at both your nutritional needs and skincare routine. 

With the arrival of the warmer weather comes the need to think about sun 
protection, but conventional sun creams can be laden with chemicals and so 

on page 33, we offer all the advice you 
need on picking a natural and 

effective alternative.

Rachel Symonds,  
Editor

LOVE LIFE, LIVE WELL — NATURALLY

The 
best 
bits
An insight into what’s the 
Natural Lifestyle team have 
been up to this month.

We’d like to introduce you to 
the latest addition to our team; 
the lovely Hannah has joined 
the sales team at Natural 
Lifestyle and we’re delighted to 
have her on board.

It was 12 miles of mud, hills and 
obstacles for Editor Rachel (left) 
as she conquered the Tough 
Mudder race.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.mynaturallifestyle.com

Our marketing man, James, 
headed into the great outdoors 
this month when he tackled a 
very snowy Ben Nevis, in 
Scotland.
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Inside...
health

Suma ecoleaf toilet 
cleaner 
Produced from  
plant materials  
from sustainable  
sources and fully  
biodegradable,  
the brand is  
made in the UK and  
certified by both the Vegan Society and the 
BUAV (British Union for the Abolition of 
Vivisection). 

terranova Green child 
Sneaky GreenS  
Super Shake
Give your young ones the  
nutrition they need with this  
excellent formulation. The  
comprehensive powder blend of superfoods  
is designed for children aged between four  
and 12, providing freeze dried greens, freeze 
dried berries, other fruits and veggies, cereal 
grasses, microalgae and friendly microflora.

We LOVE

maGneSium 
mattErs
As the weather warms up, sleep can 
start to become more difficult. But 
there is a natural remedy to help.

Did you know that a simple 
magnesium footbath can help you 
drift off to the land of sleep?

Health pioneers BetterYou is 
advising those struggling to drop off 
to use transdermal magnesium, which 
is applied to the skin, to help relax 
muscles and reduce feelings of 
restlessness before sleep. Its 
innovative inflatable footbaths can be 
used anywhere and, when filled with 
cool water and BetterYou Magnesium 
Flakes, they provide the perfect 
pre-bed relaxation routine.

Andrew Thomas, founder and 
Managing Director, explained: 
“Magnesium is a natural relaxant and 
our bodies need this vital mineral in 
order to maintain a state of rest. When 
the body heats up, we sweat and 
important minerals, such as 
magnesium, are lost, depleting stores 
further.

“As our feet are amongst the most 
absorbent areas of the body and 
perfect for magnesium replenishment, 
the footbath is a great way to top up 
your magnesium levels and also helps 
to send you off into a wonderful 
slumber.”

With the coming months the perfect time to get 
gardening, we should all be aware of the potential 
damage we can do to our backs.

Weeding the flower beds, trimming  
the hedges, mowing the lawns and planting the 
borders are popular pastimes, especially in the 
summer, however, often, gardening can lead to 
tension and backache.

Bosch, which has created various gardening 
products that have been awarded the seal of approval 
by the AGR (Campaign for Healthier Backs), has offered its advice on dealing with the effects of gardening.

For those seeking relief for their back, the Campaign for Healthier Backs advises:
l Do not carry heavy loads: If possible, break heavy weights down and use an implement, such as a 
wheelbarrow. 
l Bending correctly: Keep your back upright and bend at your knees, which relieves the strain on your back.
l Straight back: Make sure you keep your back straight, whatever you are doing. A permanently bent posture 
is one of the main causes for tension and backache.

We plan for it for months, and then as soon as we 
jet off on holiday, our healthy living routine can go 
out of the window.

And while it’s important to relax and enjoy 
yourself, with a few simple steps, you can ensure 
you don’t undo all your healthy good work while 
you are on holiday.

Health and Fitness Travel, which specialises in 
healthy holidays around the world, is helping to 
make this a little easier by sharing different ways to 
stay healthy on holiday. 
l Travel healthy: Being confined to the cramped 
conditions and recirculated air of an aeroplane can 
have a detrimental effect on our bodies and 
immune system. Swap boozy beverages for water 
to stay hydrated and keep your circulation flowing 
with some simple yoga stretches.
l Be workout wear prepared: If suitcase space is 
an issue, just pack a couple of workout wear options 
made of lightweight breathable materials that can 

cope with the heat and can be easily hand washed 
for re-wear during your trip.
l Active exploration: Adventure beyond the 
hotel pool and explore your new surroundings 
whilst giving a healthy boost to your fitness. 
Whether you’d rather take in the sights on a 
leisurely jog or go the distance on a bike ride, ask 
the concierge for the most picturesque route and 
discover the beautiful scenery whilst upping your 
heart rate.
l Swim for success: A full body workout and great 
cardiovascular exercise, swimming is a refreshing 
way to keep active whilst staying cool and is full of 
health benefits, from muscle toning to reducing 
stress. 
l Catch up on sleep: Holidays are an important 
time to catch up on lost sleep and allow our bodies 
time to recover and recharge. Keep in mind that in 
hot conditions, sleep may be disrupted whilst your 
body adjusts to the new climate, so avoid the 
temptation to stay up late every night of your 
holiday.
l Get some vitamin D: Vitamin D we get from 
sunlight allows us to absorb the calcium and 
phosphate that makes our bones healthy and 
boosts our immune system. Outside of the peak 
hours of 11am to 3pm, when the sun is at its 
hottest, spend 15 minutes a day without sunscreen 
to get your daily dose. 

Beat bad backs

Get holiday HEaLtHY
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Celebrate sun 
safety 
The sun can help boost our mood, and make us feel good, but it 
can also cause serious damage to our skin and our health.

And so, the British Association of Dermatologists’ is reminding us 
all to take care of our skin as part of the recent Sun Awareness Week, 
with tips including:
l Protect your skin with clothing – don’t forget to wear a hat that 
protects your face, neck and ears.
l Spend time in the shade between 11am and 3pm when it’s sunny. 

l When choosing a sunscreen, look for a high protection SPF (SPF 30 or more to protect against harmful UVA). 
Apply plenty of sunscreen 15-30 minutes before going out in the sun and reapply every two hours. 
l Be sure to reapply sunscreen after swimming and towel drying. 
l Keep babies and young children out of direct sunlight.

Adhering to these tips is crucial so you don’t become one of the concerning statistics; seven people die from skin 
cancer every day in the UK and more than 100,000 new cases of all skin cancer are diagnosed in the UK each year. 

Rates of malignant melanoma are rising faster than any other type of common cancer, and at least two 15-34 
year-olds are being diagnosed with malignant melanoma every day in the UK. 

Dr Bav Shergill, Consultant Dermatologist and British Skin Foundation Trustee, commented: “Most skin 
cancers can be cured if detected early. The best way to detect skin cancer is to check your skin regularly, about 
once a month. You should examine the skin all over your body, from top to toe. Ask a friend or member of your 
family to look at areas you can't see, such as your scalp, ears and back. Look out for moles or patches of skin that 
are growing, changing shape, developing new colours, inflamed, bleeding, crusting, red around the edges, 
particularly itchy, or behaving unusually.

“Remember, if in doubt, get it checked out straight away. We recommend that you tell your doctor about any 
changes to a mole or patch of skin. If your GP is concerned about your skin, make sure you see a Consultant 
Dermatologist – an expert in diagnosing skin cancer. Your doctor can refer you for free through the NHS.” 

Find out more at www.ittakesseven.org.uk
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Seasonal 
struggles
As if suffering the effects of 
hay fever was bad enough, 
now it seems those with the 
condition also experience 
problems at work.

New research from the 
charity Allergy UK has 
revealed that hay fever 
affects the work of 92 per 
cent of sufferers, while 
more than 81 per cent 
reported a negative effect 
on their mood. 

Added to that, 35 per cent 
said they would consider 
their symptoms (or their 
child’s) to be severe. The 
same survey also revealed 
that HayMax allergen 
barrier balms reduced the 
impact of hay fever for over 
80 per cent of respondents.

To help people through 
the dreaded hay fever 
season, HayMax has 
created a comprehensive 
guide to managing your 
allergies. Visit www.
haymax.biz/allergy-guide/

health
Inside...

action on food allergies
New research has revealed that a quarter of 
people with food allergies suffer reactions when 
eating out.

The worrying survey has revealed that 
improvements for those with allergies have 
been made since new labelling rules were 
introduced, but more needs to be done by food 
businesses to implement legislation.

The research, by the Food Standards Agency 
and Allergy UK, has found that despite 
improvements, one in four people with a food 
allergy has suffered a reaction while eating out 
in a restaurant or cafe since new allergen 
labelling legislation came in a year ago. The 
survey also found that nearly one in five (19 per 
cent) of those allergic reactions resulted in a 
hospital visit. 

This is despite the EU Food Information for 
Consumers (FIC) legislation, which means that 
food businesses have to make information on 14 
allergens available to consumers, such as 

peanuts and gluten. 
The survey, which was carried out to mark 

Allergy Awareness Week 2016, found that 
overall, 83 per cent of respondents have noticed 
an increase in measures designed to make life 
easier for allergic consumers, while more than 
half (58 per cent) of allergic consumers said that 
their overall experience of eating out has 
improved; just six per cent said it has got worse. 

However, 69 per cent have experienced staff 
not understanding the severity of an allergy, 
and a similar number (68 per cent) have seen 
staff with a lack of knowledge of what’s on the 
menu or in the food.

Dr Chun-Han Chan, Food Allergy Expert at 
the FSA, commented: “It’s been more than a year 
since the introduction of this legislation and 
we’re pleased to see real progress in how food 
businesses provide information on allergens to 
their customers. In general, the situation is 
improving for the two million food allergic 

consumers in the UK, and greater numbers have 
the confidence to eat out.

“However, our survey has found that this isn’t 
true for everyone, and that many establishments 
aren’t yet providing the information that their 
customers need. The fact that allergic consumers 
are noticing gaps in the knowledge of people 
serving them makes it evident that more needs 
to be done by food businesses to educate their 
staff on allergens. The number of people 
suffering from food allergies and intolerances 
has increased in the last decade, so it’s clear that 
it is not something businesses can ignore.”
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Festival feet
The summer season of festivals are upon us, and 

while you’ll no doubt be thinking of all your essentials 
to pack, how much thought do you give to your sock choice?
On these long, hot days, getting the right pair of socks is 

essential to prevent odour, especially if you struggle to find a 
shower for a few days.

Enter British brand, Bridgedale, with its WoolFusion Trekker sock, 
boasting CuPED technology, which has copper ions embedded in its 

fibres to ensure feet stay fresh for long walks; copper is well known for its 
anti-inflammatory effects in the body, as well as being an effective 

bactericide, reducing the fungi, bacteria and odours most commonly 
associated with feet.

Other features include extra cushioning in the Achilles, thick over 
foot padding for improved fit and comfort and WoolFusion 

technology, Bridgedale’s unique construction, which 
brings together Enduro Wool and technical fibres 
to provide balanced insulation, fast wicking 

moisture control and durability.
     Perfect for trekking over festival fields in all weathers!

Inside...
LIFESTYLE

SUPPORTING FELLOW FEMALES
A feminine hygiene brand is calling on women to support a new initiative to raise funds for 
female farmers.

Organyc has introduced a limited edition range of its 100 per cent organic cotton sanitary 
pads and panty liners as part of its new campaign to support organic cotton female farmers 
in Zambia and Malawi. 

Organyc has created the initiative to donate 10 per cent from the sales of each limited 
edition packaged product, which goes towards supporting female cotton farmers in Africa. 

The campaign is important because it is well known that women play a vital role in the sustainable development of African countries; sub-Saharan Africa 
is the fifth largest cotton exporter in the world and cotton is grown there by 3.4m small holder farmers. Through the money raised, the women involved can 
finance projects to raise livestock, open community grocery stores and build irrigation systems and pumps for vegetable production. 

You can find the products in your local health food store.

FIT FOR SUMMER
If you’re into exercise, the warmer months require a 
change in your kit, and Natural Lifestyle has just the 
thing.

Regatta’s Spring Summer 1016 technical ranges 
boast a technical fit for any occasion. 

For performance, Regatta has introduced two new 
base layer fabric offerings – Isovent and Isovapo. The 
fabrics are highly breathable, lightweight and quick 
drying, making them ideal for high energy activities. 

We partiucalrly like the Breakbar II T-Shirts, which 
use soft-touch Isovent fabric with cooling mesh 
inserts, an essential for warm weather hikes and 
walks. Quick-drying, high-wicking and lightweight, it 
features a scooped neckline, dropped shoulder seams 
for improved comfort and a drawcord hem.

A NuBeginning
Do you struggle to leave weight? Perhaps you 
don’t seem to be able to make lasting changes?

A new holistic boot camp has launched, which 
focuses on treating the cause, not just the effect, 
of weight loss.

While the vast majority of UK boot camps fail 
to address the root causes of their poor food and 
fitness choices, NuBeginnings is described as a 
five star boot camp, which helps those locked in a 
cycle of yo-yo dieting to break free from their 
bodily and mental shackles.

Victoria Wills founded NuBeginnings on the 
picturesque Devonshire coastline. While offering 
traditional exercise sessions and meal planning 
expertise, NuBeginnings combines this with 
groundbreaking one-on-one hypnotherapy in 
order to identify underlying psychological 
reasons, which may be making a client overeat or 
lack motivation for training. 

NuBeginnings offers a range of options for 
customers, from a half-day weight loss workshop 
to week-long residential courses.
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Benecos 
Natural 
Lip 
Balm
There’s 
nothing 
worse than 
dry, chapped lips to ruin a summer 
holiday.  Benecos lip balm is a 
great summer essential to keep 
lips moisturised, hydrated and soft.  
The rich and nourishing formula 
contains organic shea butter and 
jojoba to keep lips moisturised 
and prevent dry and cracked lips 
during the summer. £2.95.
www.benecos.uk  

Alorée Two 
Phase Mist
Give your skin a 
quick refreshing 
boost of hydration 
during the hot 
summer months 
with the Alorée 
Two Phase 
Hydrating Facial 
Mist. The organic 

face mist contains hydrating, 
protecting and moisturising 
ingredients, including chlorophyll, 
to invigorate and hydrate the skin. 
It’s the perfect hand bag size spray 
to use on the go to keep you cool 
this summer. £28.00. 
www.aloree.uk 

Organyc Wet Wipes
Organyc Wet Wipes are ideal for a quick 
freshen up during the summer.  Made 
from ultra soft organic cotton and infused 
with soothing organic chamomile and 
calendula to care and protect the skin, 
leaving it feeling clean and refreshed. 
Organyc Wet Wipes contain no parabens, 
sulfates, synthetic fragrances or alcohol, so 
there is no drying, residue or irritations on 
the skin. £2.99. 
www.organyc.uk

Advertisement

ESSENTIALS

Khadi Anti-Cellulite Body Oil
Khadi Anti-Cellulite oil is an excellent alternative to 
lotions and creams. The ayurveda formula contains 
a mix of natural herbs and essential oils to stimulate 
the metabolism in the different skin layers, providing 
intense nourishment where you need it the most. 
Suitable for all skin types, this indulgent body oil 
eradicates cellulite leaving your body silky soft and 
smooth for summer. £11.90.
www.khadihair.co.uk 

Organii SPF 50 Sun Milk 
Keep the whole family’s skin safe this summer, 
because sun burn at any age is no fun. Organii 
SPF 50 fragrance free Sun Milk will protect the 
most delicate skin from the harsh rays of the sun, 
making it suitable for the whole family to enjoy. 
It blends effortlessly and is quickly absorbed, 
leaving more time for fun in the sun. The high 
protection formula has a fluid consistency 
meaning there is no whiteness or residue on the 
skin after application, protecting your skin from 
the UVB & UVA rays naturally and safely. Free 
from parabens, synthetic colours and chemical 
filters. £19.90. 
www.organii.uk

YOUR SUMMER
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BRONZED BEAUTYBEAUTY
Inside...

We all like to pick up a bit of a tan during the summer, but 
you should also know how important it is to protect our skin 
from the sun’s damaging rays.

And at the perfect time comes the launch of the lovely 
lavera’s new range of sun care products – and Natural 
Lifestyle is impressed! 

This excellent brand has created four new 100 per cent 
natural and organic mineral sun care products, all designed 
to look after the skin, and free from some of the most 
damaging chemcials. As an added bonus, it is vegan friendly.

What makes this range, which include Self-tanning 
Body Lotion and Sun Spray SPF20, is that it uses natural 
minerals, such as titanium dioxide or zinc oxide, which form a 

layer on the skin, reflecting UV rays. They have an 
immediate effect on the skin, so you are instantly 
protected.

Clean 
coconut 
We’ve all heard about the 
power of coconut, and 
now you can add some 
luxury to your beauty 
regime, while benefitting 
from this wonder fruit.

Clean Beauty Co has 
unveiled Coconut Dreaming 
for an indulgent bathtime 
treat; a spoonful transforms 
your average bath into a 
dreamy, creamy tropical 
jacuzzi (complete with bubbles). 

Made mostly of silky coconut milk, which is rich 
in vitamins, minerals and magnesium, it 
moisturises dry skin. It also contains antioxidant-
packed honey and citrusy essential oil.

TRAVEL
LIGHT
With holiday season within sight, 
you might be planning your 
wardrobe already. But what about 
the toiletries you are going to take?

Well, you can now take the stress out of it thanks to 
deluxe Swiss skincare brand, ananné, which has created 
a compact skincare travel set to ensure you travel light 
and worry free without compromising on your favourite 
skincare essentials. 

It includes Lavanticum Purifying Cleanser, Equilibrium 
Day Cream and Cura Noctis Night Cream. What’s great is that this brand is eco-friendly and 
sustainable, and dedicated to using fair trade ingredients wherever possible.

The products are vegan and halal, free from synthetic substances, parabens, emulsifiers and 
artificial fragrances and never tested on animals.

A little 
luxury
They say good things come 
in small packages, and we 
have to agree in the case of 
these new additions to the 
Neal’s Yard Remedies range.

These pocket size 
Organic Herbal Salves 
are infused with soothing 
herbs, skin-loving oils and 
protective butters to protect 
and nourish the skin.

Choose from Arnica 
Salve for muscular aches 
and pains, Soothing Skin 
Salve for dry and sensitive 
patches, or Calming Temple 
Salve, to keep you cool in 
times of stress.
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Advertisement

coconutCRAZY FOR 

Coconoil 
Virgin Coconut 
Oils Ethically 
Excellent 

Coconoil Virgin Coconut Oils 
are Picked, Pressed and Packed 
At Origin in Sri Lanka to ensure 
maximum freshness and shelf life. 
Packing “At Origin” also creates 
the maximum employment in Sri 
Lanka and helps improve local 
living standards while adding 
maximum value to the coconut 
crop. Coconoil is never from 
imported, reheated bulk oil. 
Ethically excellent!!
www.coconoil.co.uk

Organic Raw 
Virgin Coconut 
Oil - 500 ml

Organic Raw 
Virgin Coconut 
Oil can be 
used all over 
the body as 
a lusciously 
nourishing 
and 
moisturising 
beauty 
treatment. 
May also be 

used to replace oil/butter in 
cooking, baking, as a spread and 
in smoothies. Raw Virgin Coconut 
Oil solidifies below 24°C, but 
above this temperature it will 
turn to liquid. This is a natural 
characteristic due to its fatty 
acid profile and does not affect 
the quality or integrity of the 
product. It is safe and healthy to 
use in either state.
www.optimah.com

Join the no sugar 
revolution
Our delicately flavoured coconut 
milk nature is great for breakfast, 
baking and drinking. There are no 
additives, nasties or fillers, just all 
natural, certified organic coconut 
milk.  No sugar means the product 
is free of added sugar, with no artificial sweeteners and 
no natural sugars: it is a legally controlled statement.   
Our coconuts originate from the Philippines, 
processed fresh, mature and hand picked.  For more 
information or taster samples e-mail marketing@
organico.co.uk.
www.ecomil.com

If ever there 
was a food from 
heaven, this is it.

Nutiva Coconut Manna is 
delicious puréed coconut butter, 
so called because if ever there 
was a food from heaven, this is it. 
An ideal “everything” spread that 
can replace cream, cream cheese 
and butter in baking, use 1:1 in 
replacement. An incredibly tasty, 
whole superfood made of pure, 
dried coconut flesh; that brings 
a naturally sweet coconut-ty 
flavour to baked goods, and a 
deliciously buttery texture to 
cookies and biscuits. Coconut 
contains lauric acid, a medium-
chain fatty acid also found in 
human breast milk. Available 
from health stores nationwide. 
£9.99
www.nutivauk.com

TIANA World’s Premier Raw 
Ginger Virgin Coconut Oil

TIANA Fair Trade Organics Raw 
Virgin Coconut Oil, a hot culinary 
spice to enhance the flavour of 
your favourite recipes. With a 
pleasantly warm aromatic ginger 
taste it is a prominent component 
of Asian, British, Italian and other 
international cuisines. Excellent for 

vegetarian, vegan, paleo, meat and seafood dishes or to 
add spice to a slice of cake. No coconut taste or coconut 
aroma, just enjoy your favourite cold pressed virgin 
coconut oil with a delicious subtle ginger taste. 
www.tiana-coconut.com
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A 
nutritionAl 

powerhouse
Coconut is considered such an excellent addition to our diet 

– and beauty – regime because it is packed full of important 
nutrients, making it a true superfood.

It contains a host of important vitamins and minerals, such as calcium, 
potassium and magnesium, as well as amino acids and enzymes.

Coconut oil boasts a natural saturated fat, and so is good for health. It is  
also low in cholesterol and contains lauric acid, which is the main fatty  

acid thought to be responsible for coconut oil’s benefits.
Drinking coconut water is a great choice for anyone, as it’s especially 

hydrating, but particularly for those who do a lot of exercise as it contains 
electrolytes, as well as high levels of potassium.

Coconut has become hugely popular for those on restricted diets;  
it is a great alternative for people with dairy intolerance for those  

who want a milk or cream substitute, and is also a fantastic  
choice for vegetarians and vegans.

For the skin, it is excellent because it is  
hydrating and moisturising, especially for 

dry, problem skin.

explore
in store

Coconuts
– the facts

What is all the fuss about when it comes to coconuts 
and their power over our health and wellbeing? 

Natural Lifestyle explains.
We can cook with it, sprinkle it in our smoothies, smother it over our body and drink  

it to rehydrate; the coconut really is quite an amazing fruit – yes, fruit, and not  
nut as many often think.

Which perhaps goes some way to explain why us Brits – not to mention  
those around the globe – have gone crazy for coconut in recent years, with  

new uses being discovered all the time.
These days, your health food store will stock everything from  
coconut oil and flour for baking to coconut-based skincare  

products, nectar, jams and, of course, the ever popular  
coconut water and coconut oil.

HigH 
standards 

As the market for coconut products has 
grown, the quality has started to vary more widely. 

A good starting point for buying quality products is to 
source through your health food store.

As a general guide, opting for an organic variety is a 
good choice, and you want to go for coconut products that 

have been through minimal processing so they retain all the 
beneficial properties. The best choice is to buy coconut 

products that have been cold pressed, which means the oil 
has been pressed from the coconut flesh, which helps 

retain all the beneficial properties.
When choosing coconut water, you want to opt 

for one with no added sugars, and ensure they 
are raw and unpasteurised. 

Did 
you know?

In Sanskrit, the coconut palm is 
known as kalpa vriksha, which 
translates to ‘tree which gives all  

that is necessary for living’.  
Need we say more!
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Udo’s Choice Super 8 Hi 
Count Microbiotics 

When bad bacteria 
outweigh the friendly 
bacteria in our gut, 
problems can arise such 
as gas and bloating. 
Super 8 Probiotics may 
help by providing 42 
billion active bacteria* 
in every one-a-day 
capsule, that’s three 
times more than 

that found in a typical 
microbiotic yoghurt drink!  The specific 
strains used in Super 8 Microbiotics have 
been specially chosen for their value 
to upper bowel health and have been 
formulated to the appropriate viable count. 
*at time of manufacturer

udoschoice.co.uk

A natural way to help 
keep your urinary tract 
healthy 

Uva-ursi & Echinacea Cystitis 
oral drops is a combination 
of two distinctive herbs – 
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and 
Echinacea purpurea. It is 
one of Alfred Vogel’s very 
first herbal products and is a 
traditional herbal medicinal 
product used to help relieve 
minor urinary complaints 
associated with cystitis in 
women, such as burning 

sensation during urination and/or frequent 
urination, exclusively based upon long-
standing use as a traditional remedy. Always 
read the leaflet. Uva-ursi & Echinacea Cystitis 
oral drops 50ml £9.75.
www.avogel.co.uk

Magnesium: Performance is 
nothing without recovery 
BetterYou™ Magnesium Oil Recovery spray 
effectively aids muscle tissue, improves 
performance and speeds up recovery time. The 
unique blend of essential oils and magnesium 

chloride support optimal muscle 
contraction, skeletal strength and 
speed up the natural process of 
muscle repair, encouraging toxin 

release. No athlete can afford 
to overlook the benefits 
that magnesium brings 
to athletic performance 
and recovery. The range 
guarantees immediate 
absorption through the skin 
and has been proven as the 
fastest and most effective 
method of supplementation.
www.betteryou.com

#getwiththebeet 
Beetroot is an amazing, nutrient-
rich superfood - a source of 
dietary nitrates, iron and 
antioxidants.  BeetActive 
is a 100% natural 
beetroot concentrate 
(with no added sugars, 
preservatives or 
colours).  Each 473ml 
bottle makes four 
litres (16 glasses) of 
delicious, smooth, sweet-tasting beetroot 
juice (which count towards your 5-a-Day).  
BeetActive can also be added to your 
smoothie and blender recipes.  Also available 
in 237ml bottles and convenient 30ml packs. 
Available at all good health stores.
www.beetactive.co.uk 
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Post Workout Essential
Whilst keeping active is essential for our 
wellbeing, resting our muscles is also 
important! Containing natural ingredients 
including stimulating Menthol, Camphor 
and soothing Aloe Vera, our Ice & Glow gel 
cools, refreshes and revives overworked 
muscles and feet to help 
you feel your best again. 
Easily absorbed, it targets 
your problem areas quickly 
and efficiently whilst leaving 
your skin feeling soft and 
smooth. For best results, 
gently massage a small 
amount into the affected area 
for approximately 5 minutes 
and let the gel work its magic! 
01420 540400 @AbsoluteAromas
www.absolute-aromas.com

Organic whey protein
The UK’s first certified 
organic, additive free 
whey protein, made 
with organic milk from 
grass fed cows. With 
a neutral flavour and 
creamy texture it’s a 
really versatile ingredient 
in smoothies and home 
baking and tastes great 

just mixed with water or milk 
too.  Each serving gives you all the essential 
amino acids and branched chain amino 
acids (BCAAs) naturally present in the whey, 
making it a perfect vegetarian protein 
source. Available in As Nature Intended, 
Planet Organic, Revital, Whole Foods & and 
many independent health stores. 
www.organicproteincompany.com
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E
xercise is great for all of 
us, no matter what our 
age. It benefits our heart, 
our joints, our mind, not 
to mention our waistline.

But with exercise comes the need 
to think about how your body 
recovers afterwards, and this is 
especially the case if you are doing 
particularly strenuous activity or 
endurance sports. 

Not only does a good recovery 
programme ensure you reduce the 
risk of injury, it is actually during this 

time that your body adapts to the 
exercise you have done, and you get 
stronger and fitter, and your muscles 
recover and build strength.

In fact, muscle pain and stiffness is 
quite common after exercise, and 
doesn’t relate to how fit you are. It is 
actually quite normal as long as it 
eases within a day or two.

So, what are the essentials to keep 
in mind?

As a general rule, be sure to warm 
down and stretch properly after 
exercise.

recovery
The 
right

eat right Protein should be a key component of any recovery 
plan and this is because it is needed to repair and build muscles.

Therefore, it’s a good idea to up your intake of protein-rich foods, such as meat, 
fish, eggs and dairy, but vegetarians and vegans can still get protein from pulses 
and cereals, chickpeas and lentils. 

But remember that you also need to replace lost carbohydrate, as without this, 
it can affect your energy levels; in light of this, it’s advisable to eat a carbohydrate- 
and protein-rich meal within an hour of finishing your session.

You may also want to supplement after your workout by choosing a protein 
powder; you can find plenty of whey proteins, which are a rich source, or 
increasing numbers are opting for plant-based protein, which can come from 
nuts, seeds, pulses, mycoprotein and soya, among others.

Be sure to rehydrate after exercise too, as you will have lost liquid through 
sweat during exercise. Water is a great choice, or choose an electrolyte-rich drink, 
or coconut water, which is excellent for rehydration.

Arnica is a fantastic remedy to keep 
on hand for any muscle stiffness; you can 

find arnica in a gel or oil form, which is excellent 
for massaging into tired limbs, or you can find 

arnica in pillule form, which can be taken internally.
It’s also a good idea to keep magnesium spray on 

hand as this is essential for muscle recovery; sprayed 
on the skin, which is known as transdermal 
magnesium therapy, it is widely accepted  

that is absorbs better and quicker. You can also 
increase your intake of magnesium-rich 

foods, such as dark green vegetables, 
nuts and seeds. 

what else
Champion cherry
There is research to confirm that cherries – specifically 
Montorency cherries – have a positive effect following 
exercise, such as reducing inflammation.

It has been found that these cherries – which you can find 
in your health food store in concentrate form or in capsules 
– can reduce the duration of something called DOMS, which 
stands for delayed onset muscle soreness, and relates to the 
stiffness we can all feel after a lot of exercise.

Cherry juice is best taken straight after you finish any exercise. 

The expert advice to ensure your body 
recovers from the effects of exercise.
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ECOS Laundry Liquid – 
plant-derived cleaning! 
ECOS Laundry Liquid from Earth Friendly 
Products uses sustainable plant-derived 
ingredients to clean effectively while 
caring for skin, clothes and planet. This 
concentrated laundry liquid with built-in 
fabric softener has loyal customers that 
love its cleaning power, subtle fragrances 
and excellent value. Made in solar-powered 

factories to be vegan, palm 
oil free and carbon neutral. 

Available in Magnolia and 
Lily, Lavender, Lemongrass, 
Fragrance Free or Baby. 
Choose from 
1.5Litres (50 
wash) RRP 
£7.65 or 3Litres 
(100 wash) RRP £13.75. 

www.greenbrands.co.uk

Hay Fever? 80% said HayMax 
Worked!
In a 2015 survey by Allergy 
UK, when asked ‘Overall 
did HayMax work?’ 80% 
of respondents said ‘Yes’ 
(134/166). The multi- award 
winning allergen barrier 
balms have been proven to 

trap over 1/3 of pollen before it enters the body, when applied 
sparingly to the rim of the nostrils. HayMax is drug-free, non-
drowsy and 100% organic. HayMax is suitable for children and 
adults, including pregnant & breastfeeding women. 5 varieties 
available. Available at your favourite independent health food 
stores.
haymax.biz

Ecomil almond 
Ecomil almond has up to 7x more 
almonds than popular brands – but 
it isn’t 7x more expensive!   We use 
premium local Spanish almond 
varieties, including the famous 
Marcona almonds.  Ecomil is organic so 
you know there’s no hidden additives 
or artificials. Last but not least we’ve 
made sure there’s no sugar in our 
almond milk – the “no sugar” claim is 
legally binding, i.e. it’s the truth: no 
added sugar, no fake added sugar like 
rice syrup or agave, no natural sugar.   
www.ecomil.com

The Ultimate Probiotic! 
Ultimate 
Flora 
Critical Care 
won Best 
Probiotic 
in Harper’s 
Bazaar ‘Best 
of the Best’ 
awards. Its 
unique 50 
billion per 
capsule, 
10-strain formula delivers therapeutic 
strength support to the entire digestive 
tract. Each capsule contains 20 billion 
Lactobacilli bacteria (small intestine 
& urogenital tract) and 30 billion 
Bifidobacterium (large intestine support) 
making it the most complete and effective 
probiotic available. It’s the best probiotic 
after antibiotics, for IBS, constipation & 
digestive issues. Our unique enteric coating 
delivery system ensures 100% probiotic 
delivery. Free from gluten, dairy, soy & fillers. 
Vegetarian Society approved.
www.renewlife.co.uk

New Formula
Lypo-Gold  

Lypo-Gold 
has been 
scientifically 
proven to now 
digest 3 times 
more fat than 
the original 
formula. A 
laboratory 
study showed 1 
capsule of Lypo-
Gold breaking 

down up to 22 grams of fat in just 30 
minutes. Providing quick and efficient fat 
digestion may help to relieve discomfort 
associated with the digestion of fatty 
foods. By aiding the digestive system, 
enzyme supplementation takes stress 
off the gallbladder, liver and pancreas 
making it easier to digest foods and 
ensuring absorption of nutrients from the 
foods you eat. Use code LIFE15 for a 15% 
discount .
www.enzymedica.co.uk
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FEATURE

glowSummer
Our skin can take a bit of a battering during 
the winter. But with summer on its way, now’s 
the time to change up your beauty regime.

A
s the weather warms up, 
holidays are in sight and we 
start to think about our 
summer bodies. But after  
many months of being 

wrapped up, central heating and quite often, 
less nourishment than during the summer, our 
skin is in need of some attention.

Ingrid Hume, from Pravera, which specialises 
in a number of natural brands, including lavera, 
Organii and Benecos, explained: “The hot 
summer heat and humidity can play havoc with 
our skin. During the summer months, our skin 
tends to become dehydrated due to spending a 
lot of time in the sun, exercising or drinking 
alcohol. Dehydrated skin can cause dark circles 
around the eyes and increase fine lines and 
wrinkles on the skin, making it look dull.

“The heat and humidity can cause breakouts 
and acne on the skin, more so in oily prone  
skin. The heat and humidity intensifies oil 
production, which can clog the pores,  

which results in more breakouts.”
So, what are the basics?
“I always say listen to your skin. If it feels dry 

inside, then invest in an oil, if the surface is dry, 
then utilise a cream, or a combination of the 
two. I think with the heat, and living in a city, it 
is very important to thoroughly cleanse the 
skin, and always double cleanse in the summer,” 
commented natural beauty expert, Rebecca 
Goodyear, who advises for natural brands 
including Jason and Antipodes. 

SKIN NEEDS
We all have different skin types, some dry, 
others oily, and for some, a combination.

“Sometimes my skin is fine with just an oil in 
the summer, sometimes I’ll layer up a cream 
– particularly as I get older, I find my skin needs 
more moisturisation and hydration to keep it in 
top condition,” Rebecca explained.

“I love utilising a combination of a face 
serum and oil in the summer months, plus body 

oil; we’re baring more skin, so exposing soft  
skin with a sexy sheen and a subtle scent from 
the oils is always a bonus!”

Ingrid suggests your skincare routine 
changes during the warmer months.

“During the winter and spring, we tend to 
nourish our skin more due to the colder weather 
and therefore use a rich moisturising face cream, 
in the summer our skin doesn’t require as much 
nourishment so change to a light face cream, 
perhaps one with an SPF to protect sun spots, 
freckles and early signs of ageing.

“Using a toner twice a day helps to remove 
excess oil on the skin. The astringent properties 
of the toner help to soothe and cool the skin as 
it closes the pores and controls oil production,” 
she explained.

“Exfoliate your skin once a week during  
the summer to remove the build up of  
dead skin cells and help to keep pores clear. 
Doing this helps to keep skin bright, 
rejuvenated and softer.”

Natural is best for your skin, but it 
can be confusing to know what 
chemicals you should be avoiding.

Parabens (methylparaben, 
ethylparaben, propylparaben, 
butylparaben and heptylparaben) 
are synthetic preservatives found in 
liquid cosmetics, such as foundation. 

“Parabens are known endocrine 
disruptors, meaning they can upset 
the hormonal balance in our bodies,” 
Rebecca explained. “BHA and BHT – 
preservatives often used in make-up 
– are chemicals suspected of 
endocrine disruption and may cause 
cancer. They are also bad for the 
environment, harmful to fish and 
other wildlife.”

She continued: “Phthalates are 
used in nail products to enhance 
fluidity, and are suspected 
endocrine disruptors and toxic to 
the reproductive system.”

Also be aware of formaldehyde-
releasing preservatives, such as 

DMDM hydantoin, diazolidinyl urea, 
imidazolidinyl urea, methenamine 
and quarternium-15 and PEG 
compounds, used to create a creamy 
product, and can be contaminated 
with 1,4-dioxane due to the process 
to create the ingredient; 1,4-dioxane 
is a known carcinogen.

Ingrid also highlighted mineral 
oil to watch.

“Mineral oils such as petroleum 
can irritate the skin and cause 
sensitivity, clog pores and interfere 
with the skin’s ability to eliminate 
toxins, promote acne and other skin 
complaints and slows down the 
skin’s function and cell 
developments, resulting in 
premature skin ageing,” she 
explained.

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS) and 
Sodium Laureth Sulfate (SLES) are 
synthetic chemicals found in 
conventional products that foam 
and can irritate the skin.

MADE UP One issue during summer is making 
make-up stay put as the temperature warms up.

“I always think make-up should be lighter in the summer, 
but not everyone is that comfortable with the whole less is 
more thing. As it’s hotter, one should always look for a primer to 
hold your make-up in place through the heat. Utilise on your 
eyes too to prevent creasing. Rather than a heavy foundation, 
look for a BB or CC cream, which offers good coverage but is still 
quite light,” Rebecca suggested.

“Personally, I think summer is a good time for lip gloss as it’s 
lighter in texture than lipstick. And always finish with a good 
bronzer. As we have our feet exposed much more, nail polish is 
a must for me too.”

Ingrid added: “During the hot summer months, make-up 
should be kept light and simple to avoid make-up runs and 
streaks on the skin. A BB cream or tinted moisturiser is ideal to 
even out your complexion, while a mineral powder gives 
staying power to make a radiant complexion last all day. 

“Instead of a heavy, full coloured lipstick, opt for a tinted lip 
balm to give lips a boost of colour, as well as keeping them 
moisturised and protected. If eye shadow is a must during the 
summer, apply an eye primer to the lids prior to application as 
this helps eye shadow stay in place without smudging or 
creasing. Go for nude or pale colours for the eyes to keep it 
looking simple and fresh.”

CUT THE CHEMICALS
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BEAUTY FROM 
THE INSIDE
Beauty starts from the inside; if your 
health is under par, it will soon show in 
your skin.

Nutritional Therapist, Jenny Hall, 
Technical Services Assistant at Viridian, 
explained: “In the summer months, the 
main skin requirements are split 
between two polar-opposite issues. 
Firstly, we need enough unprotected 
sun exposure on our arms and 
shoulders to produce vitamin D, which 
is estimated to be 10-30 minutes, 
dependent on skin colour. 

“Secondly, we need to protect our 
skin from burning in the UV rays. Sun 
tanning is a process that generates a 
large number of free radicals. Free 
radicals are aggressive molecules that 
attack tissues and contribute to 
oxidative stress. Oxidative stress is 
associated to chronic conditions and 
ageing.”

And also remember that your skin is 
under a lot of pressure from many 
different elements.

“Our skin is our largest 
detoxification organ that is under 
constant barrage from compounds, 
such as pollution, toxins, pesticides, 
medications, food additives and 
colourants,” Jenny explained. 
“Subsequently, poor nutrition can 
manifest itself in the skin as ageing, 
poor skin quality, uneven tone, a 
lacklustre appearance, spots, acne, 
rashes and contribute to eczema, 
rosacea or psoriasis.”

Eat plenty of fruit and veg, and 
Jenny added: “Healthy fats found in 
nuts, seeds, avocado, free range eggs 
and fish nourish and moisturise, whilst 
proteins such as legumes, dairy, fish, 
grass fed meats and eggs support the 
structural tissues, contribute to 
collagen synthesis and are necessary 
for detoxification,” Jenny 
recommended.

There are some supplements that 
may also help.

“The first place to start with for skin 
health are antioxidants, which include 
vitamin C, vitamin A, zinc and 
selenium, plus the phytonutrients that 
are packed into vegetables, fruits, 
herbs and spices,” Jenny explained. 
“Nutrients that support the body in 
antioxidant enzyme synthesis are 
N-acetyl-cysteine and alpha lipoic acid. 
Supporting collagen synthesis and skin 
plumpness benefits have been 
reported from vitamin C and further 
compounds such as pine bark extract, 
hyaluronic acid, methyl sulphonyl 
methane and horsetail due to its high 
silica content.”

HELLO HYDRATION
Skin can be particularly dehydrated during the 
summer and so it may need some extra care.

There are simple steps to help rehydrate.
Ingrid suggested: “Hydrate your skin from the 

inside out by drinking plenty of fluids throughout 
the day. With a hydrated body, your skin will 
look and feel healthy, refreshed and radiant 
throughout the summer.”

SPF ESSENTIALS The best choice for your skin is to ensure sun 
protection, and while it’s hugely important during the summer, it’s a consideration 
you should make all year round.

“Sun damage can lead to premature skin ageing, wrinkles, pigmentation, dry and 
uneven skin so we need to keep our skin protected from these harmful, skin 
damaging UV rays. No matter what skin type you have, the sun will react with it and 
you should always wear sun protection with a minimum of SPF 15,” Ingrid 
recommended.

“Using a mineral natural sun protection cream means you can enjoy the sun 
immediately upon application, whereas a conventional sun cream means you have 
to wait around 20 minutes for it to work and protect your skin.

“Sun exposure will gradually thin the skin around the eyes and lip area and cause 
wrinkles. It is advisable to invest in a good natural and organic eye cream and lip 
balm to protect these delicate areas on the face.”

★Rio Rosa Mosqueta Day Cream
★Organii SPF15 Anti-ageing Facial 

Sun Cream★Viridian 100% Organic Ultimate 

Beauty Oil   ★Green People Beauty Boost 
Skin Restore ★Antipodes Worship Superfruit Antioxidant Serum 

Try this
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Demand more from your sun 
care
Green People’s award-winning formulations contain a blend 
of natural antioxidants, skin vitamins and anti-inflammatory 
actives to help support the skin’s immune system against 
premature ageing. Our SPF15 or SPF30 sun lotions with 
over 80% organic ingredients, offer broad-spectrum UVA 
and UVB protection. Suitable for sensitive skin and prickly 
heat sufferers they are free from potential 
irritants like pore-blocking silicones, 
mineral oils and 
synthetic fragrances. An 
SPF30 sun lotion, when 
applied properly, protects 
against 97% of UVB rays. An 
SPF50 protects against 98% 
of UVB.
www.greenpeople.co.uk

Stay hair free 
on the go 
Speed Shave to go is a high quality 
disposable razor pre-loaded with Speed 
Shave waterless lotion in the handle. To 

use simply pump lotion 
from the end of the handle, 
shave and go. Suitable for 
face or body and unisex, the 
natural lotion with green 
tea and chamomile requires 
no lathering or rinsing and 
doubles up as a moisturiser. 
Suitable for air travel, it is 
ideal for travelling, outdoor 
and leisure plus as a summer 
handbag essential when 
you spot those stray hairs! 
Available from independent 
health stores. 
www.body-verde.com

The True Beauty Of 
Collagen

All women crave 
younger-looking skin, 
healthier hair and 

stronger nails. But how 
many see collagen - the 
most abundant protein 
found in our bodies - as a 
genuine and natural 
solution? Using Collagen 
Plus, a unique 3-in-1 

collagen supplement, in 
daily beauty regimes improves and enhances 
skin, hair and nails, and slows down the 
ageing process. Containing 7500mg of 
collagen, 1000mg of glucosamine and 
800mg of chondroitin, it also offers 
recognised benefits for joint health and 
mobility (Arthritis) and keeps connective 
tissue flexible, enabling bones and cartilage 
to bear weight. From the age of 25, collagen 
levels reduce by about 1.5% every year. Joints 
stiffen. By 45, collagen will reduce by up to 
30%. Available from all good independent 
health food stores.
www.arthrovite.com 
or call 0800 0181 282 Jason Family SPF45 

Sunscreen
The non-greasy, 
tear-free, water-
resistant formula 
provides the broad 
spectrum uva/uvb 
protection necessary 
for the whole family. 
Family natural 
sunscreen spf 45 helps 
protect skin from sun 
burn and reduces 
harmful free radical 
damage caused by the 
sun’s ultra-violet rays and 
is enriched with vitamin 
e, shea butter and antioxidant green 
tea extract to nurture and moisturize 
the skin. No nanoparticles, petrolatum, 
parabens, or propylene glycol. Vegan 
and cruelty-free. Available from health 
stores nationwide. £11.99.
www.jasonnaturalcare.co.uk

Summer
Heath and Heather 
Imperial Matcha 

Heath & Heather was 
first established in 
1920 by Samuel and 
James Ryder who 
were both founding 
pioneers of herbal 
medicine. They were 
among the first to 

study English 
botanicals, herbs 

and plants recording 
their discoveries and delivering 

lectures throughout the country to share 
their knowledge with a population looking 
for easy, accessible, everyday health. Herbal 
tea brand Heath & Heather has redesigned 
its Organic range to communicate it’s 
provenance, superior quality and the 
breadth of delicious infusions and health 
benefits within the range.
www.heathandheather.co.uk
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JULIAN LUCAS is Sales and 
Marketing Manager at 
Plamil, which specialises in 
free from foods; its 
products are made to the 
highest vegan standards, 

in a dedicated free from factory.

CAROLINE HARMER is the 
Education Director for Renew 
Life, the UK’s leading digestive 
care and cleansing company. 
Renew Life believe that 
optimum health begins with a 

properly functioning digestive system.
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About the experts
MARIANNA SULIC is a 
Nutritional Therapist based in 
London who specialises in 
digestive health and women’s 
health. She is a Nutritionst at 
Savant Health, which distributes 

the Manuka Health brand in the UK.

ALISON CULLEN is an experienced 
nutritional therapist with a clinic in 
Ayrshire, Scotland. She currently 
combines running her clinic with 
the role of Education Manager for 
A.Vogel. Alison lectures, trains and 

writes extensively on health issues. 

Ask the
eXPeRtS

What causes hot flushes and 
why do some women suffer to a 
greater degree than others?
Hot flushes that accompany the 
menopause are usually caused by 
falling levels of the hormone, 
oestrogen. This is a natural part of the 
menopausal process, but does not 
always happen smoothly and 
gradually enough to avoid symptoms, 
such as flushes. Low oestrogen levels 
make it harder to control histamine, which can dilate blood vessels. Flushes can also be caused  
or worsened by thyroid imbalance, vitamin D deficiency and iron deficiency, and it’s important to 
get these checked. Being overweight and having food intolerances will increase symptom 
severity, as will high levels of stress. 

Can diet and lifestyle have an impact, and if so, what are the key culprits for 
making it worse?
Poor digestion and food intolerances will cause and/or worsen flushes. Stress is often behind 
digestive issues, as a stressful and rushed lifestyle greatly reduces digestive abilities. At this time, it 
is also useful to reduce the amount of caffeine, alcohol, refined sugar and junk food being eaten, 
as these can all trigger flushes. Insufficient sleep increases levels of anxiety, which makes it 
important to counter night sweats, which interrupt sleep. 

Are there any supplements that can help and why? 
Sage is a brilliant remedy for balancing temperature regulation, whatever the reason for the problem. 
Women find this remedy very easy to take because it is not hormonal so it doesn’t interfere with the 
process of the menopause, they don’t have to know the state of their hormones in order to take it, 
and it is not contraindicated with anything, including HRT. It is also appropriate for women who can’t 
take HRT due to oestrogenic cancers or cardiovascular disease. Fermented soya isoflavones are 
helpful for women who have a wide range of low oestrogen symptoms, as well as flushes, and who 
can use oestrogenic remedies. Stress-combating remedies such as magnesium, passiflora, valerian 
and hypericum are all useful where stress is playing a large part in the symptom picture. 

Fight the 
flushes... 
by Alison Cullen Q 

Why is manuka honey 

better than other honey 

when it comes to our health, 

and what is it particularly useful for?

Marianna Sulic explained: Manuka honey, 
unique to New Zealand, has incredible and 
reliable health-giving properties and can be 
used as a natural remedy to assist with an 
array of health conditions. Manuka honey 
works against a wide range of bacteria, 
including the causes of stomach ulcers, sore 
throats and wound infections. This honey has 
also been proven to be effective in helping the 
natural healing of skin ulcer, burns, boils and 
cracked skin. What makes manuka honey so 
special compared to other honeys is that it 
contains high levels of the antibacterial 
compound, methylglyoxal. Dietary 
methylglyoxal is naturally formed in the nectar 
of the manuka flower ready for collection by 
the honeybee. In manuka honey, 
methylglyoxal remains heat and light stable 
and is resistant to enzymatic activity of body 
fluids. Antibacterial activity of other honeys 
originates from the formation of hydrogen 
peroxide and quickly disappears when 
subjected to the conditions where 
methylglyoxal remains stable. MGO manuka 
honey is labelled based on the minimum 
methylglyoxal content (mg/kg) it contains. For 
example, MGO 100+ contains 100mg of 
methylglyoxal per kilogram of manuka honey, 
250+ contains 250mg of methylgloyxal per 
kilogram of manuka honey and so on for 400+ 
and 550+. The higher the methylglyoxal 
content of MGO manuka honey, the stronger 
the antibacterial activity.
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Ask the
EXPERTS

Why does our gut flora change as we get 
older, and what signs are there that this 
is happening? 
There are over 500 species of bacteria in the 
digestive system, however, there are two types 
of friendly bacteria that dominate in a healthy 
digestive system and intimate areas; 
Lactobacilli (L’s) and Bifidobacteria (B’s). When 
we reach age 50-plus, studies show that our 
levels of Bifidobacteria decline, while harmful 
pathogenic bacteria increase. The reason for 
age-related decrease in Bifidobacteria numbers 
is not well understood, but factors such as 
medication, antibiotics, poor diet, lifestyle, 
stress and chemical toxins will disrupt the 
bacterial balance in our gut. Combined with a 
natural decline in Bifidobacteria levels, this can 
lead to symptoms of unbalanced gut bacteria, 
such as bloating, constipation, IBS, low 
immunity, fatigue, yeast overgrowth and 
weight gain. 

Is there anything we can do, the older 
we get, to support our gut flora? 
Taking a high dose, high strain, and high 
Bifidobacteria probiotic formula will repopulate 
our digestive tract. Our gut flora is an incredibly 
varied community of up to 500 different 
species of bacteria. However, Lactobacillus and 

Bifidobacteria are the 
dominant strains and 
these make up to 90 
per cent of our gut 
population. This is 
why most probiotic 
formulas contain 
Lactobacilli that 
support the small 
intestine and intimate 
areas and Bifidobacteria to support large 
intestine health. Our large intestine 
(Bifidobacteria dominant) contains up to 1,000 
times more probiotic bacteria than our small 
intestine, making it important to use a probiotic 
formula that contains high levels of 
Bifidobacteria.

When buying a probiotic when we are 
older, what type of product is to be 
recommended?
Most probiotic formulas focus solely on 
Lactobacilli bacteria (such as Lactobacillus 
acidophilus) and offer very little or no 
Bifidobacteria. Because Bifidobacteria decline 
as we age (or when we use antibiotics), it is 
important to choose a probiotic formula that 
delivers high dose Bifidobacteria to the gut – 
30bn Bifidobacteria per capsule is ideal. 

Furthermore, look for a probiotic formula that 
contains 25bn Bifidobacterium bifidum. It is the 
dominant and most important Bifidobacterium 
in our large intestine, comprising roughly 25 
per cent of the Bifidobacteria in an adult. 
Research has shown that Bifidobacterium 
bifidum plays an important role in our immune 
system, including helping to prevent colds and 
‘flu. It can also help asthma, allergy, 
inflammatory bowel conditions, constipation, 
IBS and diarrhoea. Of all the Bifidobacteria 
species, Bifidobacterium bifidum produces the 
most antimicrobial substances capable of 
keeping unwanted organisms in check, 
including E. coli – this helps explain why 
symptoms of unbalanced gut bacteria increase 
as Bifidobacteria levels decline. Choosing a 
probiotic with 30bn Bifidobacteria can help 
prevent or manage health issues as we age.

Q I avoid dairy,  

but how can  

I be sure foods  

I eat are free of it?

Julian Lucas explained: 
Diarrhoea, flatulence, stomach 
cramps, eczema and sinus 
congestion, there are many 
reasons why people decide to 
avoid dairy. Although food 
labelling laws have made it easier 
to know when milk is present, 
this is not always the case when 
eating out. In fact, the Food 

Standards Agency has said that a 
quarter of people with food 
allergies suffer reactions. Of 
course, not everyone choosing to 
be milk free has done so for 
health reasons. There are the 
ethical reasons too; there is a 
growing number of people 
following a vegan diet who will 
tell you that dairy farming is 
cruel. Cows are forced to give 
birth each year, their young are 
removed so the milk destined for 
them can be used by humans 
and most of the male calves are 

destroyed as they have no 
commercial use. If a vegan 
consumes milk without realising 
it when eating out, who is to 
know? There are regular 
occurrences of product recalls 
because milk has been included 
as an ingredient without being 
declared on label. And it is not 
easy to avoid milk in your diet 
because it is so prevalent. You 
will find it in the most unlikely 
places; milk is added to breakfast 
cereals, processed meats, pasta, 
bread, ready-made meals, 

biscuits, crisps and dark 
chocolate. It is even present in 
some chocolate carrying the 
Vegan Society logo. The 
society states: “We accept 
some trademarked products 
may carry warning labels,  
such as ‘may contain milk’ 
because this refers to 
accidental low-level cross-
contamination.” If you decide 
to go dairy free, you will find 
many difficulties but the 
benefits will certainly 
outweigh the drawbacks.

FloRa facts... by Caroline Harmer
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Hydrate! Often, headaches are the 
result of dehydration. If you feel a 
headache coming, a large glass of 
cooled boiled water, which is tepid 
or at room temperature, can 
rehydrate you quickly, and the 
warmer temperature reduces strain 
on the body. 

Adding a little pinch of 
Himalayan pink crystal salt or a 

splash of coconut water to the 
glass can help replenish 
electrolytes (important mineral 
constituents for nerve conduction 
and general health). Drinking 
caffeinated drinks can be diuretic, 
causing the body to lose even 
more water. Coffee, black tea, 
energy drinks and cola should be 
reduced gradually (if you wish to 
lower chances of withdrawal 
headaches) and replaced with 
green tea, which has less caffeine 
and is better for you.  

• Try herbal tea: Feverfew 
(Tanacetum parthenium), ginger 
root (Zingiber officinale) and 
skullcap (Scutellaria sp.) are all 
traditional herbal remedies for 
headache relief, and are a good 
swap for tea/coffee. Buy 
readymade teabag blends or  
boil herbs gently on the stove  

for 15 minutes (one tablespoon  
of herb to three cups of water). 
Strain and serve. 

• Sniff essential oils: 
Peppermint and rosemary essential 
oils (not simply the fragrance oils) 
have been found effective for 
certain types of headache. Sniff a 
bottle regularly when you feel a 
headache coming on. A couple of 
drops in the shower can create a 
lovely therapeutic steam, especially 
good to help clear sinus headache. 

• Massage: Gentle neck and 
shoulder massage with a drop of 
lavender in jojoba oil is great for 
stress-induced tension headaches. 
Warming the stress-prone areas 
like the neck and lower back with a 
hot water bottle or warmed wheat 
bag can also bring relief.  

• Sleep: Sometimes a headache 
can be the result of being 

over-tired. Avoid alcohol, screens 
and large meals in the couple of 
hours before bed to increase your 
chances of a restful night’s sleep. 

Headache can be a symptom of 
other health problems. If you have 
severe or persistent pain, see a 
medical professional. If all other 
causes are excluded, consider 
whether your diet or lifestyle may 
be causing a problem. Common 
triggers include certain foods, 
additives and hormonal 
fluctuations. A naturopathic 
nutritional therapist can help you 
identify possible triggers and how 
to address them. 

The naturopathic advisor

When setting off on a trip, 
whether it’s a UK staycation, 
festival or somewhere abroad, 
it’s important to be prepared 

for any little ailments that may crop up. 
It’s important to keep the immune system in 

prime condition whilst away as it’s easy to pick 
up bugs in confined spaces, such as planes and 
trains. Try an echinacea tincture made from 
extracts of herb and root of Echinacea 
purpurea. In this format, echinacea has a triple 
action; antiviral, antibacterial, and anti-
inflammatory – overall, very supportive for the 
immune system. Furthermore, keep refined 
sugar out of reach, in all its shapes and forms. It 
competes with vitamin C, and vitamin C 
supports good immune function. 

For those who get muscular aches, Arnica 
montana may be able to help. Traditionally 
renowned for healing bruises, this lovely plant 
can also help ease aches, pains, sprains and 
strains. Look for a gel format, made from fresh 

extracts, ideally in a tube so it’s 
handy to carry around. 

When going abroad, many of 
us can experience digestion 
problems. When people suffer 
from indigestion (a heavy feeling), heartburn 
(burning in the chest, usually during the day) or 
acid reflux (usually at night), it's because 
stomach acid has escaped from the stomach. A 
good tip is to slow down, sit down, chew more 
and don’t overeat. Relax, enjoy and taste. 
However, for a little extra help, digestive bitters, 
such as centaurium, gentian or yarrow can help 
with larger meals and those with a lot of meat, 
while artichoke and dandelion help the body 
with meals that are a little fattier or washed 
down with a few drinks.  

Sneezing and sniffing your way through your 
holiday? The herb, luffa, is excellent at reducing 
hay fever-type reactions in the nose, eyes and 
throat. It works quickly and doesn’t become 
less effective if you use it long-term. It can be 

found as a tincture, a tablet and a nasal spray. 
Vitamin C is a natural antihistamine, so take 
small doses regularly throughout the day. 

If you’re unfortunate enough to have 
super-sensitive skin, which reacts to the 
slightest thing, being around nibbling insects 
can prove to be a nightmare. Some people 
seem to attract biting bugs like moths to a 
flame. Bites are unsightly, annoying and often 
incredibly itchy, not to mention painful! Your 
friend in this instance is the neem tree. When 
entering insect territory or indeed insect 
season, cover yourself with insect repellent, 
redolent of neem. If you do get bitten, rub a 
cream made from neem onto the affected 
area to promote healing and counter 
inflammation. 

Holiday herbs
Stay in good health this holiday season with 
some excellent herbal remedies.

Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with experts at CNM (College of Naturopathic Medicine) to 
answer some of your burning health questions. This issue, you asked:

Q 
Any natural tips 

for dealing with 

headaches? 

Your question has been 
answered by Naturopath 
Gemma Hurditch, who lectures 
for CNM (College of 

Naturopathic Medicine). CNM offers 
training in a range of natural health 
therapies, visit www.naturopathy-uk.com  
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HEALTH UPDATE

T
he World Health Organization 
advises that the average adult 
should limit sugar consumption 
to a maximum of five per cent of 
their daily calories 

(approximately 25g per day), however, many 
people get 30 per cent of their daily calories 
from sugar – far more than recommended 
levels. 

Imagine a kilo of sugar – the big bag that 
you can buy in a supermarket – this is the 
amount of sugar the average adult consumes 
every fortnight.

What happens  
When you consume 
too much sugar?
When we eat sugary foods and carbohydrates, 
insulin is released into our bloodstream and 
works to move glucose into our cells, where it 
can be used as an energy source. 

A frequently high intake of dietary sugar 
results in insulin gradually losing its ability to 
interact with cells, therefore, becoming less 
effective at removing excess glucose from the 
bloodstream. This is known as insulin resistance 
and affects 25-35 per cent of the Western 

population. 
One third of the UK population has high 

blood sugar, which increases the risk of 
developing type 2 diabetes, heart disease, high 
blood pressure and even cancer. 

signs of high  
blood sugar 
A recent survey* shows 47 per cent of us have 
never had our blood sugar levels tested, so how 
do you know if your blood sugar levels are 
high? 

If you suffer from energy slumps, hunger 
pangs, cravings for sugary foods or 
carbohydrates or have a diet high in processed 
foods this could be you.

If you want to take more control over your 
blood sugar levels, there are natural substances 
to help.
l ChromoPrecise is an organic chromium 
yeast, which works together with insulin to 
channel sugar out of the bloodstream and into 
our cells, where it can be used as energy. 
ChromoPrecise is 10 times better absorbed 
than any other form of chromium, including 
the kind found in food.
l Delphinol is an extract from the Chilean 
maqui berry, can help our bodies regulate how 

much sugar enters our bloodstream from the 
digestive tract, helping to avoid sharp spikes in 
blood sugar and the consequent energy lows. 
Delphinol is the only naturally occurring 
substance which can slow the absorption of 
glucose from both simple sugars (such as 
sucrose) and complex starch carbohydrates 
(like pasta).  

tips to control  
blood sugar 
l  Check the sugar content on your foods: 

Always check the nutrition labels on food.
l  Be aware of the different names and 

types of sugars: Including sucrose, glucose, 
fructose, hydrolysed starch or molasses.

l  Cut back: 77 per cent of us consume sugary 
foods, even when we aren't hungry.

l  Get physical: Exercise improves your insulin 
sensitivity, which helps with blood sugar 
levels. By increasing muscle mass, you 
increase your body’s ability to use energy 
from food and reduce fat.

l  Sleep and de-stress: Tiredness can tempt 
us to use sugar for extra energy. 

l Use a supplement.

* Findings are from a Pharma Nord survey, compiled  
with 547 respondents.

Get 
sugar

smart
Three quarters of UK adults 
want to reduce their sugar 
intake – are you one of them?
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FEATURE

pregnancy
Perfect for

Through every trimester, the wonders and challenges of 
pregnancy need to be supported. Esther Mills offers a  

five-point plan to keep you in good health.

{ Did you 
know?
In 2012, there were 
9.3 per cent lower 
conceptions than 
the year before, 
with an increase in 
conception rates in 
women aged 35 and 
over, and a decrease 
for women aged 
under 35.

S
he’s arrived at this amazing, scary 
and challenging time called 
pregnancy. Inside, a new life is 
being formed. 

Now that test says ‘yes’, couples 
can move forward with optimisim and hope, 
focussing on positive steps towards a healthy, 
happy pregnancy.

Here’s the essential advice you need for a 
healthy pregnancy for you and for baby.

Solid nutritional 
start
Some women may have been planning for 
some time, and are already supplementing 
with the recommended 400mcg of folic acid 
needed to help the prevention of neural tube 

defects in the foetus. Other women don’t 
discover they’re pregnant until later – but it’s 
not too late as taking folic acid is important in 
every stage of pregnancy. 

Good nutrition is a must in every trimester, 
not only to keep the mother healthy, but to 
support the fact that she’s growing a baby 
inside her that demands calcium, iron, 
protein and every other nutrient that we 
need to exist. 

For this reason, as soon as a woman knows 
she is pregnant, a supplement is useful and 
thankfully, pregnancy formulations provide 
raised levels of key nutrients that can be in 
short supply in the diet or in high demand by 
the body and many include folic acid. 

Iron helps transport oxygen around the 

body, and, of course, this is important as the 
body not only has increased blood supply 
due to the big bloody mass that is the 
placenta, but there is also an increase in 
blood volume as pregnancy progresses. 
Calcium is vital as this mineral is effectively 
‘stolen’ from the mother’s body reserves (it’s 
nature’s way that baby comes first). Vitamin 
B12, which is used for cell division, is often 
included, as are key minerals such as zinc and 
magnesium.

As well as supplements, healthy eating is a 
must for all kinds of reasons. Eating little and 
often, including plenty of seeds, beans and 
pulses and hydrating properly are all vital for 
managing weight and nausea, constipation 
and skin health. But what else can help?

In the first trimester of pregnancy, the hormone, 
hCG, supports the pregnancy, being made by cells 
in the placenta, which nourishes the egg after it has 
been fertilised and becomes attached to the uterine 
wall. It also makes you tired. Really tired. 

Whilst to the outside world, there may be few 
visible signs of pregnancy, in real life, women can 
feel really worn out at the end of an otherwise 
normal day. It’s as if nature forces a slow down at 
this crucial stage of development. Many women 
find that this eases off once the placenta is in full 
force in the second trimester, before tiredness from 

carrying a heavy load can kick in towards the end of 
pregnancy.

But there are things that can be done. As well as 
taking an iron-rich general supplement (you might 
like to be checked for anaemia), you can also adapt 
your diet, eating little and often, and choosing 
foods with a low glycaemic index, such as 
wholefoods and high quality protein and dairy. 
Include at least three different vegetables and three 
different fruits in the diet every day, and increase 
nutrient intake by juicing or making smoothies as 
proper hydration is essential for good energy levels. 

taming tiredneSS
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Back to hCG, it’s responsible for tiredness, and 
can cause dreadful nausea. Whilst for some 
women, this is a minor setback, for others it 
can be debilitating, totally messing up eating 
patterns and making pregnancy a misery. 

Every case is different, but as a general 
rule, eating little and often and concentrating 
on foods that are easy to digest but provide 
sustained energy, such as cereal bars, 
wholegrain snacks and biscuits, wholegrain 
rice or pasta, can help. 

Variety is vital and proper hydration is 

essential. If smoothies and juices are too 
acidic (they might be fine, and should be 
tried), then try cordials as you can control the 
strength, drink gentle teas, such as chamomile 
or mild ginger and peppermint teas. These are 
digestive settlers.

Ultimately, if sickness makes it hard to 
keep food down, remember you need the 
calories. If a dry, refined cracker is what’s 
needed to stop it, go ahead. The healthy 
eating can resolve once the sickness eases, 
and food becomes pleasurable again. 

Of course, you’ve got to keep an eye on 
weight gain at this time, as you might find 
that your appetite increases. If you are going 
to snack, then why not take a look at organic 
or fair trade snacks, or even gluten free 
options. There are all kinds of wonderful 
varieties to choose from, with some unusual 
combinations of flavours. Treats are useful to 
boost mood – in moderation, and there are 
some amazing confectioneries out there to 
make it all the more special, especially organic 
and fair trade chocolates and desserts.

Something for sickness

embracing  
skin 
changes
They say ‘love the skin you’re in’, 
but in pregnancy, there’s another 
person in the skin you’re in too, 
and this can stretch it to its 
limits. The debate remains – how 
much of this is down to genes, 
and how much can you manage 
stretch marks and vein health 
during pregnancy?

Many women want to do 
everything they can to give their 
skin the best chance of 
maintaining structure, and 
recovering afterwards. Anything 
that helps to condition the vein 
and capillary walls makes sense 
as blood volume increases and 
extra weight places more 
demands on the venous (blood) 
system. 

Herbal creams and 
supplements that work on the 
extremities are useful, but do 
seek advice to see whether they 
are suitable for you. Without 
doubt, massage will help and 
there are safe essential oils that 
you can use throughout 
pregnancy for massage in a base 
oil. This is also useful for skin 
conditioning, with many women 
diligently rubbing their stomach, 
hips, thighs and breasts with 
ready-made pregnancy creams 
or ones that they are making 
themselves from deeply 
nourishing oils such as avocado, 
wheatgerm or calendula. 

Of course, nourishing the skin 
from within is essential, so eating 
well, hydrating properly and 
supplementing can help. 

★BetterYou DLuxPregnancy 
Vitamin D Oral Spray 

★Weleda Stretch Mark Massage Oil

★Natures Aid Prenatal Support 
Balanced Multi-Vitamin & 
Mineral
★Heath & Heather Organic 

Raspberry Leaf Tea

Try this

Constipation is awful at any time, 
but even more so when you’re 
carrying a baby inside you, which 
squashes your internal organs, 
including your bowel. There is a 
link between anaemia and 
constipation in pregnancy, so it’s 
worthwhile keeping iron intakes 
up throughout all trimesters. 

As well as eating plenty of 
seeds, beans and pulses, which are 
naturally rich in non-gut-irritating 
fibre, wholegrain products should 
be eaten whenever possible, and 
eating fibrous, dark green leafy 
veg is fantastic to up iron levels 
and provide some bulk for the gut 
to clamp down on, helping to clear 

what’s in the bowel. The same is 
true for specially made fruit cubes. 

In all cases, psyllium and 
linseeds can really help when used 
regularly. Senna could be taken 
after seeking advice about a safe 
level as each pregnancy is so 
different. 

Probiotics are the nutritional 
superstars of digestive health, 
including constipation, and can be 
taken as routinely as any 
multivitamin and mineral. 
Different formulations can also 
help in the management of upset 
stomach, thrush and other vaginal 
conditions too, which is always 
important during pregnancy.

combating constipation
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Advertisement

necessities
NEW MUM

Pregnancy 
Support
The days when 
supplementation was 
seen as unnecessary 
for conception and 
during pregnancy have 
long since passed. We 
now know, courtesy 
of some excellent research, 
that nutritional planning is vital to a healthy 
pregnancy. Appropriate supplementation 
can help ensure that there are no nutritional 
shortfalls in the diet. Natures Aid Pregnancy is 
a carefully balanced multi-vitamin & mineral 
complex for nutritional support; before 
conception, during pregnancy & whilst 
breastfeeding. Natures Aid Pregnancy Multi-
Vitamins & Minerals, 60 Tablets, RRP £8.95.
www.naturesaid.co.uk 

Bio-Kult Advanced 
multi-strain formula

Trillions of microorganisms in 
the gut play an essential role 
in supporting strong immune 
and digestive systems. 
Having the optimum balance 
is important for everyone 
but especially important 
during pregnancy, birth and 
breastfeeding to help give 

your baby the best possible start in life. Bio-Kult 
Advanced multi-strain formula contains 14 live 
bacterial cultures that complement the existing 
gut flora naturally present in a healthy person’s 
digestive system. Bio-Kult can be taken when 
pregnant, by babies and as part of a healthy diet.
www.bio-kult.com 

JÄSÖN Extra Strength 
32,000iu Vitamin E Oil 
JÄSÖN Extra Strength 32,000iu 
Vitamin E Oil is a pure, natural oil, 
super rich, emollient treatment, 
perfect to target problem areas. 
With use, its skin smoothing, 
antioxidant power helps 
minimise the appearance of scars 
and stretch marks. The oil itself 
has a fairly thick consistency, so 
is best applied at night before 
going to bed to be left to sink in and work 
its wonders. It can also be used to soothe 
itchiness away from stretch marks, reapply 
throughout the day as necessary. Available 
from health stores nationwide. £8.99.
www.jasonnaturalcare.co.uk

Supplement your 
organic pregnancy

Organic Folic Acid is 
derived from certified 
organic lemons and 
is the perfect choice 
for mums planning a 
natural and organic 
pregnancy. 385 lemons 
are used to produce 
one kilogram of the 
lemon extract providing 
the folic acid. The 

lemons are grown on organic farms 
ensuring that the fruit is uncontaminated 
with pesticides or other chemical sprays. 
The organic status is fully certified from 
the seed to the final ingredient by the Soil 
Association, the world’s gold standard of 
organic certification. The accuracy of the 
folic acid content is meticulously checked in 
analytical and microbiological laboratories 
ensuring its safety and reliability for use in 
food supplements. £11.95 for 90 vegetarian 
capsules.
www.viridian-nutrition.com

Mother Nature
Weleda’s authentically natural mother and 
baby range includes a new trio of certified-
natural maternity products for the precious 
first stage of motherhood. The range 
includes a multi-award-winning Stretch Mark 
Massage Oil, a specially-formulated Nursing 
Oil for breastfeeding, and a Perineum 
Massage Oil to help prepare for birth. 
Developed by experienced midwives and 
pharmacists, the range is dermatologically-
tested and skillfully formulated using organic 
ingredients ideally suited to delicate skin - 
fine plant oils, therapeutic plant extracts, and 
carefully-selected essential oils. Free from 
mineral oils, synthetic fragrances, colours 
or artificial additives of any kind including 
preservatives and parabens. Suitable for 
vegans.
www.weleda.co.uk

Pregnacare Liquid
Pregnacare Liquid is ideal for those who prefer 
not to swallow tablets and has been carefully 
developed to help safeguard daily dietary 
requirements, from the start of trying to conceive 
and during all of pregnancy. It includes a 
formulation of 18 important 
vitamins and minerals, including 
400mcg folic acid and 10mcg 
vitamin D, the exact daily level 
as recommended by the UK 
Department of Health.  Plus 
folic acid, which contributes to 
maternal tissue growth during 
pregnancy, and zinc to support 
normal reproductive health.  
www.vitabiotics.com
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LOWDOWNSun
savvy
With summer on the way, now is the time to ensure 
you’re protecting your skin from the sun’s rays.

A
fter a long British winter, we’re all getting excited now the sun  
is finally starting to appear and we can enjoy its warm rays. 

A bit of sunshine is good for our body and soul, it makes  
us happy and upbeat. But all that sun and heat can also be 
damaging to our body if we don’t take proper precautions.

ReadeR offer
Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with Organii to offer readers the chance of 
winning one of three SPF 20 Sun Milks. This medium protection sun milk contains 
natural, mineral filters, which protects the skin from harmful UVA and UVB rays, as 

well as organic vegetable extracts and oils to protect the skin and maintain 
softness. Organii SPF 20 Sun Milk is suitable for sensitive skin and for the whole 
family to use. It has been formulated without synthetic colourings, parabens or 

chemical filters to protect your skin naturally and safely from the sun. See page 34.

Go natural
It’s best to keep skin protected from the harmful UV 
rays by applying a natural mineral sun protection 
cream. Mineral sun protection creams do not penetrate 
the skin, instead they sit on the surface and reflect both 
UVA and UVB rays. The brilliance of it is protection 
starts immediately, so there’s no waiting 20 minutes 
until we can enjoy the sun!

Its functioning is purely physical; finely ground 
pigments sheathe the skin like a fine film and reflect 
dangerous radiations contained in sunlight like a 
mirror.

It’s suitable for very sensitive skin, as well as for 
children and babies, and is effective immediately  
upon application.

Zinc and titanium oxide are mineral-derived sun 
blocks, which reflect light, bouncing it away from the skin. 

Look for those containing natural ingredients, such 
as argan oil, shea butter, jojoba oil, olive fruit oil and 
sunflower oil to keep skin moisturised and protected 
while enjoying the sun.

But why opt for natural skincare in the first place?
Sensitive skin can have an allergic reaction to 

chemical sun filters. These chemical sun filters merge 
with the skin’s grease and convert the sunlight into 
heat, which is conveyed through the skin. This, 
combined with artificial fragrances and preservatives, 
creates a skin climate that provokes negative reactions 
in many people who have skin problems and sensitive 
skin.

Today, there is a growing consumer consciousness 
with regards to the risks of synthetic chemical SPF, as 
well as an increasing interest in natural alternatives.

Safety tips Sunburn doesn’t just happen when we are abroad 
on holiday. In the UK, the sun is strongest between March and October. Our skin 
can burn even when we’re not expecting it, such as during an afternoon walk, 
playing with the children or relaxing in the garden, and even if it’s cool or cloudy 
our skin may still burn.

So, how long can we stay in the sun safely? As each skin type has its own natural 
protection time, without the appropriate sunscreen we should not stay in the sun 
for longer than this time. 

Using a cream with SPF prolongs the time we can stay in the sun without 
running the risk of getting sun burnt, according to the below formula: Skin’s own 
protection time multiplied by sun protection factor (SPF). For example, for fair skin 
this means, approximately 10 minutes x SPF 20 equals 200 minutes, which equates 
to 3.25 hours of sun exposure time.

Synthetic issues
Conventional, synthetic sun care is based on chemical substances, such as oxybenzone 
and benzophenone. UV rays are absorbed and converted into heat, and it actively 
protects against sunburn. However, many chemical sun filters are extremely allergenic, 
often contain petroleum derivatives that close the pores, impede sweat secretion and 
cause skin impurities.      

A chemical called methyl dibromo glutaronitrile used in conventional sunscreen 
brands can cause rashes and swelling, while UVB filters, such as cinoxate, octocrylene 
and octyl methoxycinnamate work by absorbing UVB light, deflecting harmful radiation 
from the skin. These UVB filters are common skin irritants.

Furthermore, UVA filters, or benzophenones, are a family of chemicals including 
oxybenzone, dioxybenzone and butylmethoxydibenzoylmethane, commonly used in 
sun creams to absorb UVA light. They can sensitise the skin, making it prone to 
inflammation, rashes and allergic reactions. 

Parabens are among the most widely used preservatives. Derived from petroleum 
sources, they may trigger irritation on sensitive skin. Finally, synthetic fragrances added 
to sun creams frequently contain artificial musks. These can cause watery eyes, 
reddened skin, and allergic reactions.
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Natural Lifestyle is about giving back to our readers, and  
each month, this page will showcase a selection of giveaways.

ENTER HERE  Please indicate below which giveaway you are applying for, complete form and post back to us at ‘Reader O�ers’, Natural Lifestyle magazine, The Old Dairy, 
Hudsons Farm, Fieldgate Lane, Ugley Green, Bishops Stortford CM22 6HJ.  Closing Date: July 4, 2016.   Or you can enter online – visit www.mynaturallifestyle.com   
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NaTuRal LifEstyLE

From time to time we may wish to make you aware of special o�ers from carefully selected companies. If you do not wish to receive such o�ers, please tick this box   n

Giveaways
a.VogEl 
VENagEl 
HoRsE 
CHEsTNuT 
gEl
Made from extracts of fresh 
horse chestnut, Venagel 
helps soothe tired, aching 
legs, providing cooling 
relief to legs that feel 
weary, heavy and 
uncomfortable – fantastic 
after a night out or a day’s 
shopping. A.Vogel has 
teamed up with Natural 
Lifestyle to offer readers the chance of winning one of 20 
packs of Venagel Horse Chestnut Gel. It is also useful for 
long journeys and can be used during pregnancy. 

NaTuRal by NaTuRE 
oRgaNiC PEPPERmiNT 
FooT CREam
Natural by Nature Oils’ Peppermint Foot Cream is 90 per 
cent certified organic, is free from parabens, SLSs, 
harmful chemicals and animal derived products and is 
not tested on animals – and Natural Lifestyle has five to 
give away. This cooling, relaxing cream is perfect for tired, 
achy legs and feet. Peppermint essential oil has 
anti-inflammatory and antiseptic qualities to soothe and 
relax. Use after your bath or shower and it will leave your 
feet feeling fresh and revitalised.

EssENTial oRgaNiC PEaNuT buTTER
Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with Essential to offer readers the chance of 
winning one of 10 duos of its Organic Peanut Butter, one Crunchy and one 
Smooth. Essential Organic Peanut Butter can be used in all sorts of healthy 
snacks and sauces. Crunchy or Smooth, this delicious nutritious peanut 
butter is free from added sugar, added hydrogenated fats, palm oil, 
monoglycerides and preservatives. Other commercial nut butters often 
contain added hydrogenated fats, or palm oil, which has fewer nutritional 
benefits and also raises questions of sustainability. Every mouthful of 
Essential Peanut Butter is packed full of sustainable goodness. 

ClEaNmaRiNE KRill 
oil FoR WomEN
Cleanmarine Krill Oil for Women 
contains some key ingredients which 
may help alleviate PMS and menopause 
symptoms – and Natural Lifestyle is 
offering readers the chance to win one 
of two packs. Made from pure krill oil 
combined with soy isoflavones (a type 
of phytoestrogen), rosemary oil, 
vitamin D and vitamins B1, B2 and B6, 
this unique combination targets 
hormone balance, energy production 
and skin health. Check out 
independent customer reviews on 
talk health partnership. 

suma 
HamPER 
Suma has teamed up with 
award-winning vegetarian 
restaurant, Prashad to offer 
readers of Natural Lifestyle 
the chance to win one of 
three copies of Cooking at 
Home, by Kaushy Patel. This 
latest book is packed full of 
the most beautiful 
vegetarian recipes. Part two 
of the giveaway is a hamper 
full of Suma ingredients to 
get you started on these 
delicious recipes.
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